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!.sUBSCIUPflON RATF4 :

By Carnet - - - - - - - 20 eenG per week
1

By MM - - - - - - - - 10.00 per Year

: oFFIcE :

N3.7 Pearl street , Near Broadway ,

1
MINOR MENTI-

ON.i

.

i - Srae-last! pond metal base

8300. Novelty 11'ork + ,14t1i street. 113-tf

' . Oakland has awthor saloon ,

Sec Joseph ltcitcr'd fall goods-

.AddilIonal

.

local on sovo11t11 pogo ,

Cheap Itailroad Tickets at Buslmell'e.

The G. A. It , ma5quorado this ovonfug.

The (leaf and dtnnb institute has a now

anti ltatdsonto irt.u fence.

Tim Shenandoah college now has 260

students and cloven instructors ,

. Tau coopon wnntod by Joseph Itoss ,

Upper Broadway , Council Bluflii.

Saturday was a dull day in police
court. Not even a case of drunk.

The Round Table meets to norrow
evening nt the residence of Mr. A. B-

.Walker.
.

.

Collections wore htkcu up in the
churches wcstorday for the beiofit of the
Bible society.-

St.

.

. Patrick's Bonavolont society h to
have a dm1CO at $ L Josoph'n academy
hall m1 the evening of tlio 27th.

Julius Schneider , of Schnmdor AC Beck
is happy and proud. Ile ought to be. It-

is not only a boy , but a bouncertwelvep-
ounds. .

The mail Ilough , charged with ntoal
fog n S20 gold picco of a Broadway
grocer , Ira , heel dischnrged by ,lustico-
Abbott. .

Permit to enter wedlock was yesterday
r given to Michael Jonas Bsgloy , of

Omaha , and Catherine Lnlforty , of Ilar-
risen county ,

Alex. McZhargtlo , vvllo did tlio shoot-

ing

-

rccontly at Soleuon's , has boon hold
1n $100 bands for the next term of the
court in Mills comity.

The first annual ballof the mail carriers
is to be given at Bloom .C Nixon' , hall ,

Wednesday evening , November 28. The
boys should have a crowd.-

A

.

number of Odd Follows front this
city are planting to go to ,Misaouri Val.
Icy next' iursday to attend the dodeca-
tion of the now hall there.-

Romentber

.

the veterans inasquorado-

at Blount & Nixon's hall to-night. It-

is for tire relief of the orphans and yid-

.ows

.
of deceased soldiers and soldiers-

.F

.

, AI. Phillips and J. W. Crank , the
brotlters in law who became brothers in-

law in a double souse on account of a
1 family row , have been fined 9.00 each-

.At

.

the Baptist church Inst evening the
1 pastor gave a sermon on "Buddhism. "

A very timely discourse in view of the
f recent entortatinnents given by Sau Ah-
( .

Drah.Mr.

. Buchanan , of IIarrison county ,
( has purchased an interest in the drug

house of 0. H. Brown & Co. , and is to
I make his home hero the new lire to be
! Brown .C Buchanan.

' The annual meeting of the Pottawattn
mho county Bible society is to be lion d
this ovontng in the Presbyterian church
Officers will be elected and addresses do-

livorod. . Everybody invited ,

A. P.1Vllson , who is in the enpley o
Smith &Orittenden , has fallen the vie
tim of a thief , who stole his overcoat n11d
some other clothing. Ho found wher
part of the plunder was sold and rccov.-
Crcd it ,

. rev. Mr. lltackny , tine rector oI, [

Paul's Episcopal Church , is to give t

lecture next Thursday evening at Do-

hany'shail. . Subject : "An Unwritte-
Story. . " It will be illustrated by th-

stereopticon. .

The masquerade to be given this ova
fling by the Abe Lincoln Post , 0 , A. iL-

is for talc bonoiit of widows and orphat-
of deceased soldiers. Besides hnt'ing
merry tiuie , those who attend will huv

. the pleasant oonaeiousnoss of helping )

most worthy causo.
The Homo of the Friendless realize

$60profitfrointheSau-Alt-Braho tortail-
month. . Tlio total receipts were $16 0

out of which ? tr. Dolrauy was ,laid $3
for the hall he giving it at half price
liau Ah $00 and taip

expenses were about $10 ,

The County Bible Society vi

] told its annual mooting at th-

Presbyterial Church this ovcuin-
Ofhcors for the next year will be olocto
and other business tratraaoted. Appr-
priato

o
addresses will be delivered and

ishopedthat a largo congregation wi-

be present ,

E. M. Parsons , of Cornell count
while returning with a hunting part
from Storm Lake , mot with a serious a-

cident. . The wagon ran into a "chuc
,

' Mole , " cussing Mr , Parson's 'un to go 06
sending the charge through 'his loft nrn
about our inches above wrist. T1

t injured member h.d to be amputated ,
i
ii

i
' ' One of tbo porters at the Union P-

ii cilia hotel has been raising some hog
t which ho has nicely cared for in ape
' Yosteriay morning ho found that son

one had killed the entire lot five ulnun-
bor , leaving shot thorns and nh0 cut the
throats and plled thou : on top of ene
other , Ito is naturally loot , and is shun
after the man who did the slaughtering

1 Thp public schools will open th
morning at 916; by tam Iilooutor seiw
building clock , now standard tine , ii

, stead of 9 o'clock , Thu allowance
fifteen tninutos is made lest there migi-
be confusion hi regard to change of tint
Pupi41 who arc in their places before U

; , Bloomer clock shows 0:16: this mornil-
wlll eseapo a tardy mark. All shou
boar thus an mind.-

Mr.

.

. Pierce on Saturday filed a con
plaint agaitut a nut tumud Orocuiwal-

jj the driver of an express wagon , for o-

tahlng( goods under false protenses. Ii

,

claimed that Greenwnlt bought 1s inst.
tress and a comfortable under the pro.
tense that ho wnntod thorn for his fath-

cr's wife , who was sick , and that ho
would take theta up and show them to
her , and if it suited her, lie
would coma back and pay for
them , Mr. Pierce says ho not only fail-

ed
-

to come back , but that ho hnd in.
wife to show then to and that ho sold
the goods to a socond-hand denlar.

Sharp , one of the tailors arrested for
stealing nouio clothing belonging to some
fellow tailors , has been discharged , anti
oil Saturday hurried across tire river to-

Omaha. . Lorriug is to have his oxnunurn-

tiou
-

tn (lay. An old mat , from aorno

where in Nebraska , arrived lucre Satur-

day with wlint lie thought to be some
atartling information , to the olicct that
the two men had sold some stole : cloth-

ing
-

at his place. h o Wanted to get sonio
pay , ether out of the man for keeping
still , or out of the authorities for turumg-
up the property. lie thought Shar nntl
1 rrin g 110 nucn' but this 1 e was
probably mistaken , as tha wore lucre at

( ho says the clothing was sold in-

Nobraaltn. .
Among thin attractive features of the

fair , which the Catholioladics are arrang-
ing

-

for Christmas weak , will bo the
awarding to the most popularynrdntastor-
of an elegant told watch , worth $2tii , .

Mrs. M. E , Koating is mooring
cash contributions for the purchase of
the watch , and is nteetin with good
succors. Among the generous contri ni-

ters
-

are Mayor Iiownurn std Judge
James. 11 hunt money is renlizud from
the voting will therefore ho all clear
profit to the society. '1'ho'buiidung of
the now church , which is mop fmprovment
and will Provo n great credit to the city ,
is an eulerpriac , which deinnnds much
niotey , anti as the fair is one of the
means toward securing some of that
money , every detail should be hrartily
supported and encouraged ,

The Union Pacific does not acorn in a
hurry to comply with ( ho canditions-
tuider which Union avenue was giver up-

to it. There ate no half-hour trains yet ,

and the policy of the company is now as-

lCferO , decidedly against the interests of
Council BhlT , It keeps as many labor-

ers
-

an po , iblr in Oninln) , nut] mt.ny of
its employes are forced to live on that
side , although their work on this side.
Workingmen can live in Omaha and have
an early train to get over to the Bluffs ,
but if they want to live on this side they
cannot got any curly train to go over to
Omaha A train leaves Omaha for Coun-
cil

-
Blulrs at 0:16: a. in. , while thin first

tram from this side over is 8 o'clock. Tim
Union Pacific haviuv bowl given a $40-
000

, -
avenue should at least treat Council

Bluirs fairly , but it does not seem this
posed to do so. Still there arc loopy who
are in favor of giving them whatever
tlioy ask for , and taking whatever they
choose to tivo.

MAILING READY.

The Prondso of Electric Light for
Council ]huffs Next Week.-

'There

.

has been so much talk about
electric light in CouncililluiT , and no

ninny propositions and promises from

various companion , ( lint many begun to
lose all faith in any at all. But it scans
now that something is really to be done ,
and that soon , Mr. Vatghat , who Juan

the nianaggmciit of the Pitcher light , is
home again , and one of the dynamo npa-
chinos , weighing f,000 pounds , is here
ready to ho put in place , and others will
follow as the reed of them arises. A
plaoo hss been secured , and the export
eloctritioniat is expected to arrive today ,

when the work cannuoncein enruicat
with the expectation that by next lltev
day Council Bluffs will have the electric

f light in aetivo operation. Council Bluffs
. electric lighting , anti the quicker

it is started the bettor ,

bIAURIat .l CItAIQ'S ,

Ifolhday OIpenint, ,

t aloutlayaftoracnn! tuul event ,;, No-

votihcr
-

. 10th. A cnii respectfully so-
I ltcitcd.

Six per cent city anti farm loops. S. 1V,
Forgurswt ees Co , , 30 Pearl St , mw&-

AT

f

THE TRACK ,

eo

The Races Yeatordny Afternoon ant l
1)l

the Result ,

dt Thorn was a fair sized crowd to witnoe s

the promised racoa at the drivingpark of-

UU Saturday nftornoon. The first event wt

the trot betweet Dr. Carey's "Dave" an d
Black Frank , owned by Mr. Ciluinro.

Dave won ttm first heat iii 2:62: , bn
11 Frank took the two text and the race ii-

e 2:47j: and 2x01.
g. The pacing contest was between Mr-

II , IVeathersby's hay Billy and Car
Owen ,

ii' Bay Billy wontho first heat in 2 : I :
11 Gary Owen avinniug the other three au

the race in 2:371: , 2:30: mud 211.' -Y.
y Cut rates to nil points at McAllister'-
e ticket oflco , 606 Iroadway , Counc-

Bluffs. .

Out On Math
I
, IIolIyLowiswhogotinserious troubl
0 at Dos )lioiues by killing Fagan , in a dim

Auto over the occupancy of a bed , ar-
a- rived at hfa home lucre Saturday , Th-

b grand jury has brought in at indictinet-
n' for murder in the second degree , thovot-
i0 being just the number necessary t-

i bring thin indictment in. Thu judge tixc
or
h tire bail at $7,000 , cutting it down frog 1

1) what the Justice fixed it at , sad thou lc
, young Lewis come back lucre to fix up-

S
bond , giving hlm a note to the uf'ep-

of
that-
nosy

lie should not ho iuiOlealetl until h
hind time to arrauguluis bend. It seen
rather a strange proceeding to let a Itiai-

of charged with murder , go two hmalre-

it nudes or sotogetbinowlibail without nn-
ullicer accenlnmying hint , but it is ver

e , certain iii this came that Lewis is the las
10 eau who would over betray such con
id dunce , nod ho is as anxious to have th

case tried as the prosecution can b
Lewis is at present employed in 0 , J

, Beekunai'a harness nliUj ) ell Maui street
t ,

aunt will return to Des Itioines with 11i

ball this week , and as doe ] as pll8siblb will sottls down to his regular wor-
e again ,

MAKING TIME ,

Mow thin Cltnngoof Tlnlohns Affeotcil
Council Itlutrd-Saniowhnt

Mixed YO-

t.Yostcrdayan

.

the clock on the Bloomer
school building struck the hour of 12 ,

those who ware watching the dial noticed
that the hmuds were noon moved forward
to 21 minutes past twelve , thus announc-

ing
-

to the public that the chnngo from
local time to the now atnndnrd or central
time w'ns at least indorsed by the school
board.-

A
.

largo number of citizens yesterday
changed their thno pieces to conformnnd-
othorn will also do no speedily.'-

L'liero
.

sceills to bo a gen.
oral dispoaition in this city to make
tllo now time that in in common ueo lo-

cal
-

, as fogy cities have boot : more per-

.pluxed
.

by a multiplicity of time than
Council Bluirs , Tub Ogden house moan.

alter yesterday declined to cliaugo his
clock , giving an a reason flint only two of
the railways , the Chicago .C Itock Island
and the C. , Ii. AC Q. , hind yet rondo the
changoand that when the others clmnged
that clock would be chsngod , and not be-

fore
-

, lest by netting tam clock back vine
nuitutes some of the guests who lvnnted-
to catch trains running on Chicago time
might got left.

The Pacific house clock was cluangedto
the raw litre.

The clock in the city building wan
also charged , and the um or has ordered
city

einul
ploYcrs
ly

to regulate the iselves

It will take several the best
before the clineIto can be rondo to work
satisfactorly. . The Union Pacific in to run
on Iliountaui time , but whether its
durumq trains will also run on that , or on
central tune ncens to be a matter not
yet decided.

During the period of chnngo [hero will
naturally be mooch confusion , so that all
Clio present effect of the now tune
is to add one more application to
the problem of dotorni11mg the questiei ,
"What time is iti" There is now , in ad-
dutiou

-
to Chicago time , local tinge and

St. Louis tune , the now or standard
time. These , with the uncertainty of
the correctness of th.o time 1)1000 one is
guided by , puts Council Blulls in a worse
fix than uvw ; but if the other railways
all adapt the standard , and the local tune
in nmde the same , these diflculties will
noon be over. It the meatimo there
will be nloroquostions and macro uncor-
tait

-
answers than ever , and moro pa-

.tience
.

needed nil arouud-

."Perfection"

.

Save fuel and hoop out dust by using
weather strip , the latest

and best tiling of the kind. Call acid see
it at Beard's wall paper atpro-

.Soniethhog

.

of a Scramble.
Oakland Acorn.

The palitical situation in Iowa has ro-

coivcd
-

considerable airing through the
newspapers lately , and the scramble for
the olhices at the distribution of the leg-

.islaturo
.

and governor has bccomo somc-
thing of a contagion , lion , B. F , Clay-

ton
-

, of our neighboring town of Mace-
donia

-

, is the foremost candidate for
speaker of the house. We hope Mr.
Clayton will be fortunate enough to se-
euro the plum , for leo is deserving and
able. For the position of State binder
there arc numerous applicants. Tlro
claims of Mr. S. T. Walker , of the Coun-
cil

-
Blufls Inil;? JICratl , are , we think ,

entitled to first consideration. Mr. E ,

Ili Odell , also of the Bluffs , will bo a
candidate far tam appointnront of assis-
taut secretary of state. With the num-
erous

-
candidates which this county has

iii the field for district and circuit judge ,
it loons as if we will likely get our share
of the crumbs which fall from Uncle
Sa11'a table if we are not ignored alto-
gether

-
, which is not likely in tam banner

comity of the State-

.Iteal

.

Estate Transfers ,

The following deeds wore filed for re-

Cord

-

in the rdeordor's' ollieo , Navenber
17 , reported for the Bum : by P. J. Mc-

.Mahon

.
, real estate agent :

S. W. Whoelook to Thomas L. Smith ,
lot 7 , block 72 , Middlea sub8276.

Sallie A. McMahon to C. Lauzondor-
far , part acj and sw } , 0 , 74 , 43-8205 ,

J , J , Johnson , to Ella G , Pinnoy ,
part aej sivj , 27 , and all of no.-nw.j} , 34 ,
76 , 43$2,000.-

Lizzie
.

Adnuls to Fronton ilenjaniin ,
part of lot 13 , block 30 , Avoca500.

Riley Duncan to .I , B. Johninlsetpart,

50.1 nw'
y

[ , 0 , 77 , 388250.
J , 111. Brooks , trustee , to W. Seidei-

topf , lot h , block 6 ; lot 21 , block 1.1 ; lot
17 , block 31 , add lot 27 , block 41. Ferry
adtl50.

1V. F , 81)4)1) to 1V. Scidontopf , Iota '3 ,

i
L0 , 11 , 1. , 13 and 11 , block 3 , lot 5block
9 , Coutul sub , , turd lot 2 , block 18 , Fv-
orott n add$307.'l-

'otnlanlos
.

, 3077.00 ,

t SPLCIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICE.Spoclal
.__

adertlsemcnts , such as Iuet ,

Found , To Loan , For Sala , To heat , Want , , Board.
hug , etc. , x111 bo hrscrtod In tad , column st the low

y rate of TiN: CINTS: i'nlt LINE for rho drat loesetion
and FIVE CIcNrs i'llt LiNE each eubaaqucnt in-

.cation.
.

. Leave alvortleulncnt , at our oaoo( , No. 7-

d l'oarl Street. near liroutwav

WANT-

S.ANTIOEer

.

booyanCouncil ff.to take-
s TuaDxs. Dollrerud by rarricrat only twenty

cent o week
ul ,

'yAt'TEa-A boy , with pony , to duher) Tua Ii. ..

B1011AfOAIN-Anyono wnnting a act of John.
: , olurnce , canget a bar.

0 gain by tailing at lat. hiss otllor

- FOR SALE ACID RENT ,

-

oul8ALETuruerhalllalwnut.er' liroalsaye A. bUilitoEDEII.-

t
.

t J'ASEPH aAS'HECA N.0

0d HARD WOOD
AND

(
1 --COAL-

Corner Main atrect and 19ghth arerme , Councila ulna , .
t aerl.oscst ado. aid prompt delivery.-
a

.

i
bars , H , J. HiltouI M , D ,

1

ti PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
y 922 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
y

.

t TUes orncxa , It w ntiaT.-

e

.

OFFICER & PUSEY-

BANKERS ,
8 Councu Bluffs Is-

.k

.

Establisliea - - 1856D-
calcrsrlY'vreI s ,.mad Domeetlc Exelaogc and

lion c Forums

ABIJAH.
llendcrs of TnE BEE mny wonder why wo headed this advertisement

as above.

Lie."

Therefore say to yeti that our object was to attract your attention to the
fact that our stock of

Boots , Shoes Slippers ,
OVERSHOES AND WADERS ,

For fnll and Winter wear , is the largest and best we have ever ] hnd. Ml
bought FOR iASII from manufacturers direct. All work warrant-

ed

-

not to rip. Prices as lowss the lowest ,

Z. T: LINDSEY & CO4-

1211roadway , Council BinIT , IO A .R eat Side of Square , Clnrinda ,

MAYNE & PALMER r
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal ,
IIULit AND iiAIUtEL LI3tZ LOUISVILLE AND PoitTLANn CEMENT , MICn1GAN PLASTFR , HAllt

No , 6311 Broadway ,
AND

Si1YER1u1E..
COUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SMITH & TOLLER ,

ru " ll4tt t.
e

I.

'4-
1

, , h'
1 Ya , 1

' a CD-
w I

" z HO n a

;
's ---- ----- I y zF - E-

eW iVierohant al of9S3
(
'

7 and 9 Main Street-

.I

.

>F7G Tg'OFi4 , Clot 1VGiIIx LtTJY'ls'F.l , I.El.
ATTOItNEY AT LAW. MANAUEIL 01' 1'OITAWATrAb1IF COUNJOHN VP BAIRD , 7Y COLLECTION omcocornerBroadwayandMainstrcet ,

JOHN BEND & 00. , 18 Mainstreet and 17 readDstoet.

} A CllES LOUSE ,X.lA OBN-: , hotel , 217 and 210 Main ,[ root,

DI , , J , F , VWHITE , Garner Malu and Filth up etnlr
OFFICE
, Residence

,
, 8119 willow avenu-

e.N

.

JUSTICE OFTIIEPLICE ,SOIIUZ. Otfco over American Express-

.S.

.

. S. VVAGNER , Wlll contract for funornlts at able ran. . 22 Fourth street.-

Wholesalobutter

.

M Sr JOHN COYCASH BUYERS eggs , poul
, , , , try and fruit. Ship to us.

Draft by return mail. 140 Broadway-

.J

.

ACOB LOCH , Stack Complete , SuitsEmade at reasoa prices. No. 805 Maln St-

.G

.

F S MITH CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
. . Corner 7thh and Broadway. flans and speclncatione furnished.

VP VY SHERMAN DEALER INs HARNESS.
. . , I have the variety that patronage. 124 brain street.

JAMES FRANEY reCasonabla, Artistic work and charges. 872 Broadwa-

y.II

.

OVVE & SON rrURE STOVES ,Supplies., and Ilousehold SoS Broadw-

ay.LINDT

.

& HART PracticeTIn stale; , James Block. and federal courts.

SANITARIUM AndR , 15.
u , 21

anda23 Broadway. L , Sovereign , Prop. r. J. Mont.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT Cnner 1, Notary Public and Convoyancer.E' 115 Broadw-

ay.REVBRE

.

HOUSE , oadway opposite New Opera linuro. Refitted 1 , L60 per day

HAIR GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.'eSold a the Lowest r4ceS

IN Till : WEST, QUALITY CONSIDERED-

.At

.

MRS. D. A.BENEDICT, , - 337 W. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.rl

.

9
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

REAb ESTATE !

Abstracts of Title to nil Lots and Lands in the County.

Model Steam auior '
712 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

N.

.

. A. CHRISTIANSON , - - - roprietor ,

has just opened a new and well fitted steam laundry. G unrauteo goo
work , Please give moo a tri-

al.PREMIU
.

POTRAITI-
N- -

CfayOll
,

1llia 1llI( llll iier Co1oi 1

Solar Canlera Enlnr entelt for the trade at reasonable rates. Order
oy mail promptly idle , a. D. LUCCOCK ,

143 Broadway. Council Bluffs-

.Ili'

.

YOU WANT

BOOTS, SHOES OR RUBBERS
CALL O-

Ns r w ,
Corner Main and First Avenue , Council Blaffi , Ha has Then

Broadway Steam Laundry
72'L WP .)Dw.Lr.-

A

.

, C , LARSON , - - - - Proprietor
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY ,

PETER Ce MILLER ,
WUOLESALE AND ItUrAI-

LWallraper and Window Shadesand Painlln g In all Its Branches ,

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE.
0.113 Mouth X oar1113t. Qoulnoil T31sz l

Em kte Hardware Cor-

s ,

1.i. vPZraox s 1! . T r-

J t-

i
.

i

. n.- 4
, la

: °
100 and 111 S , Mnfn Street

-

?19f r COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
IL-

9-

WIIOLESALE DEALEIiS IN

HATS, CAPS BUCK GLOVES
9

342 and 344 Broadway , - - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , i"IW ; .

HOJSES , LOTS AND LJNDS11-
3ought ,Load helot.

Money Loaned Abstract I'urlht !

x'. .. MoM A 7f23CON
No. 4 Pearl Street, - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

BUCKEYE FEED GRINDER
_ ;

Ta ' .

- .------ . .'- : .
WILL SHELL AND GRIND AT TILE SAME TIME II-

A complete Ilorse Power , The best Feed Mill in existence. Costs
but little more the n a common grinder. Write for circulars to-

SHUGART , WRITE & WIES ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa , General Agents for Western Iowanud Nebraska.

. MRS. D. A. BENEDICT f
DEALER I-

NLaes'! PUplli1Jill ooils
v

NOTIONS , JEWELItY , RC ,
.337 W , Ilrondway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SKELTONf UENDRICKS & RICE ,

TAILORS ,

102 MAIN STREET COUNCIL BLUFF ..

t

FALL AND. WINTER
STOCK NOW COMPLETE

EMBRACING MANY NOVELTIES

LOT TO BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.
YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED'r-
. . CALLACHER.

Now Store , Fresh Geode , Low Prices and PoOte Attendants

Door of Hotel Lo Ri ? vA-

Y.STEINHARDT

.

F YI First east Metropolitan , } CF

& FREYHAN,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers '

317 Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ;

a1TJ 3 P ® _r+ ]M ]
BEUiITELE'S-

a European HotelL
The only only hotel run on the European plan ;in this city. Now building ,

newly furnislrodatd all modern improvenents , and is centrally located.

PETER EEC1 TELEPROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

PAWNBROKERS AL' '

orU-
nredeemed Goo-

de.CREAT
.

BARCAH1SI-
n diamonds suitable for Indies and gouts , also in ladies' and gonts' solid gold and

and silver watches and chains , and a full line of sot and 1)15111 gold rings , 260 neon's-

s and 00 boy's overcoats. All these articles must be mid , Money lent on ALL
KINDS of personal Irolerty.) D. GOLDSTEIN , 228 Middle Broadway , opposite
city building. Council Bluffs ,

W.R.VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha anti Council Bluffs ,

Real estate and conoetlon agenoy , n Odd Foiiow'e
luck, over SaInge Bank. Jangll

JACOB suMs. F P, CAD WELL-

.i

.

SUMS do CADWEL.L ,

MtorneysatLaw ,
e COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Onleo , halo Street , Itoonu 1 and Shugart S Mo-

.Mahon
.

, lilook , Will practice In State and ede ,1-

court. .

. DR.G.W.PANGLE f-

fEADEPI OP MAN !
IUteenycars'experience. Eclectic , Magnetic and

llerballt l'hyatclau. Master of the follusleg dla-
raae

-, ; Catarrh Nervous Dehllity , klentsl Deprooa
ion , Alwpleayht. Ios of Manliness.
Cancers Removed with outthe Knife , Drop-

By
-

Cured Without Tapping ,
Liver Complaint , hadosy Comulaint , . , ! thou-
.ueatiem.l'ariyats

.

, n9dt Bseulug , Erydpelas , at-

.Yltui
.

ihwce ,
Woman and Her Dleesses Treated With

the Happiest Results.
Special atteutlon gi.en to private acid venereal

diseases. Loa.tal No , ate Broadwaq' , Room 3 , (up.
stirs ) , Council Bluffs , loss.-
A

.

Correct Diagnosis O1ven IWithout any
Explanation from the Patlont ,

xrconsultuuu free at o&0.-

ll

Re Rice Ma D.
or other tumor, remmrdwithout (hoCANCERS

1
knife or drssing of blood.

CHRONIC D1SRASES of kinds a specialty ,

Over thirty year practI 4 experience. Olnco Nn.
6 ]'earl street , Council Bluffs ,

C4rlonaultatirna free.

PILES. ?
i

treat Piles and Falling of the Rect m for
radical sad permanent cure , in front two ''fanr-
weele. . Opsroticns painless , Diseases O' the
Rectum a Specialty.

DR , A. J. COOK ,
11.4igw item louurl Dluae , osa

Make Your Contracts Now for Your
W'itor supply of p

Missouri Hard Vlood I
AND IIARD-

ANUSOF7ca1
-WITI-

iP.

-
. OVERTON ,

606 First Avenue , - Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
And secure the lest artklo and full measure attbe

very lo.eatprlce. Stops wood delilerod to any par
of the city


